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East and West Meet on the Gridiron To-morro-
W Charges Against Wenck Rouse Boxing Worl-d- Vollmer Leads'

PENH AND OREGON 1 PREDICTIONS FAILI UNIVERSITY OF OREGON FOOTBALL HUSKIES WHO MEET PENNSYLVANIA ELEVEN AT PASADENA TO-MORRO-
W

READY FOR BATTLE IN COLLEGE GAMES

Football Teams of East anil PrognostlcAtorfl Would j)0

West Meet at Pasadena Well to Leare Schoolboy
I Athletes Alone.

STARS OX EACH Sl'AI! COLGATE TTPSET DOVY,

Pennsylvania And Oregon are going to
M another btait to Tludynrd Kipling's

philosophy about "And never the twain
hall meet1' at Pasadena

when the eons of the Quakers and Hi?

Webfooters from the Northwest vrapple
In what should prove n delectable fosi-ba- ll

dlh. While IVnn Is tint rnt'd the
rhamplonahlp eleven of 'In- - Kssl ltd vie.
lories over Cornell ind Michigan and Its
ins witn Dartmouth make it one or the
beat squads ever turned out at the Phil
adelahla institution. Oregon' claim to
raclflo coast laurcla also are In dispute,
but the team from Eugene waa chosen
to meet Perm because It had a sllzhtly
better record than did th) I'ntverslty
of Washington.

Oregon learned It driving attack from !

Hugo Beidek.'one of the best player I

ever fosrtid nt the University of Chicago
and an apt pupil of A. A. Hit us. Hjb
Folwell, successful mintcr at Waahlng- -
ten and Jefferson, now In the Insptrcr of
Perm's players.

Praia Heroes Well Kionu,
.Vost enthuilasta of the Eaet are welt

acquainted with the ability of Howard
Berry, llobey Light, rien Dell. Tien Derr.
Charles Ilennlng. Henry Miller and
t'apt. .Mathews, the lenders of Penn's
football squad. The drop kicking, line
plunging and open field running of Uerry
have been told about by Innumerable
rrltlca.. and Penn looks forward to a
finishing touch from Berry on an other-
wise brilliant year which will astonish
Oregon. Penn's great line, fortified by
Mathews, Manning and Miller, Is hard to
bait, and If Oregon finds a hole in It
P.enn followers Insist It will be with a
microscope.

There are several players on the Ore-
gon team who are looked upon as stars
In their own home town. Johnnie
Beckett, captain of the team, Is a veteran

r four years experience. He usually
plays at tackle, but because of his punt-
ing and line plunging ho will be used at
fullback against Penn. Kvery critic
labelled Beckett an st man this
season. Oregon expects a lot from
Beckett.

Mitchell la Fast r.ni.
Brick' Mitchell, left end. Is playing his

second year on the Oregon team and won
his place by consistently aggressive I

work. A sure tackier and fast runner,'
Mtlrhel! lias Keen relleH unnn In ,1a a I

great part of the defensive work and'
also to handle forward passes. I.Ike
(.'apt Beckett, Mitchell was the unani-
mous choice for an st position.

Shy Huntington, at quarterback. Is
th Berry of the Oregon eleven. He Is
a spectacular player and most consistent
ground gainer on the Western eleven.
Throughout the season Huntington has
advanced the ball when all others failed.
He la doubly dangerous, as he does the
drop kicking and time after time fools
opponents by running with the ball from
kick formation.

Jehnnle Parsons, last year's captain
nt Oregon and right tvilfbark on the
present team. Is an all round player of
wlda experience. He Is adept at knifing
the tackles and Is a fine end runner. It
Is said of Parsons that no forward past,
has been completed In his territory this
season.

Oregon at least has the entire Pacific
roast pehtnd it, and If Penn wins the
Quakers will know they have made a
I.ltO mile trip for some reason.

1ZC0RD SQUAD OF TIGERS.

Jeaalags .Will Take. 33 l'lasers oa
Training Trip.

DrrsoiT, Dec. SO. Thirty-thre- e play-
ers are expected to compose the Detroit
American League baseball squad which
will start spring training at Waxahachle.
Tex., early in March. The official roster
of the club made public Indi-
cated that Manager Jennings would look
over the largest band of recruits he has
ever tried out.

It la understood that neither Catcher
Del Baker nor Frank Fuller, utility

will train with the Detroit club.
Baker will probably be released to Hsu
Francisco and Fuller also Is to be let
out to a minor league club.

Manager Jennings and President
Kevin have decided upon o. training
trip which will be radically different
from any the Detroit club has ever
taken. No games will be scheduled with
weak minor league clubs, but a series of
exhibition contests with the New York
Nationals will t played In Texas, Ok-

lahoma and Kansas.

H. X. KNAPP, JR., HIGH GUN.

"cores Legs oa 3 C'npa at Bork-aw- ar

llnntlng dab's Traps.
CiDAitmnsT, Xj. I., Dec 30. A num-

ber of sportsmen rompeted In the week-
end shoot of the Hockaway Hunting
Club this afternoon. The traps wero so
placed that the "birds" wero caught by
a quartering wind, and as a result they
were very fast and It required a quick
eye to catch their flight when they were
thrown from the trups.

Three cups were offered. H, IC. Knapp,
Jr., was high gun. He secure.) a leg on
each of the cups. He won the Monthly
('up with a score of 47 out of a possible
KO ; the Take Home Cup with n net score
of 43, and the Accumulative Cup. The
others who competed were K. P. Ilasmus,
Krnest Brooks, Charles X. Hand, IC. A.
Campbell, H. C. B ticker, Raymond
Chauncey, K. I. Foster, Harold Ilrnok.
K. H. Crane and Montague La Montague.

MORRIS BEATS ALUMNI.

llvrr Stars In Basketball Victory
of Varsity, a.'l lo IS.

The Morris High School basketball
team scored an easy victory over Ihe
Alumni five at the Hronx Church House
yesterday, by S3 to 15.

Silver, Morris's right forward, was the
Individual star. Schwarttman played a
fins defensive gams for Morris, while
M. Wlgdor did well for the Alumni. The
lineup:

Merrtt (111. Alumni (IJ).
Sllrer, .It, P ... II, Wliilorsprlnghern ..h. V Frlidimui
Mulllfin Centre rioliliitin
Kidleo II, Q SUrin
Ctchwsrtsmsn L.Q M. Wilder,.t'?,,, 'f "eld Silver 4, Sprimhorn i,
Jtulljisn J, Ksdleo , eVhwamniin. If.
Wilder. M. Wlfdor :. Slarln. Ooldatein.iT'I'Vi ."J ,ron! toul-Sll- rer 3,

1. M. Wig dor. Referee-- Mr. RuklikCollete of the CU of K.w York. Timekeeper
Mr. Lajtfoitl. Time of htlres-- lt minutes.

DARCY TO LOOK ON.
Ts Dairy will be a spectator at the

llngslde when Hilly Mlske of HI, Paul
and George K, t). Ilrown of Chicago are"tiling thtlr differences In the ring ofthe Proadway Sporting Club of Ptook-Ij- n

to.morroa- - afternoon. In the p

Bert Upencer will meet Harry

.
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Top row, atanaiaat. left ta r l(nt llarnsfa (trainer). II. Ilnailnaton tsati fnllhack). Cook (sab emit, Itlsley (centre). Dudley (salt tackle). Bartlstt (rlgjht tackle). Orekett (captain and fallback),
Tiieret'lt (sab half), JohnOab araard), apellataa (right gaard), Skelton (sab centre), Brorrn (sab tackle), lson (sab cad), Besdek (coach). Front row, slttlag, left to right Snyder (left araard), Will-l- a

si (left tackle), Moatleth (left half), Teg-far-t I right and), Jensen (sab half), Parsons (right half), Coaoh (sab end), Mitchell (left end), "fhy" llanttagton (qaarter), MoKlaney (sab and), Morlt
(sab qaarter).

Qoes to Albany to Press
Charges Against Wenckl

v ;

Lawyer for Pollok-Whit- e Combination, Heads for
Capital Other News and Comment of

Sporting EWorld.

r i.VM(i
Kplsoile No. .1 In the serial trlller en-

titled "OutwInklnR Wenck," or "Ihe 1

scramble for the boxing privileges In I

Madison Square Garden," In now in the
making. You have heard of the lively
fisticuffs between Wenck anil Harry Pol-- 1

lok. Also you have read of the charge i

by Pollok. Johnny White and others
that Wenck had demanded $1,000 for,
Issuing a license to hold bouts In the
Garden.)

The trend of action In the third epl-ro-

will show Kmll Fuchs. attorney for
the Madison National Klioiv Association,
members of which have made the above
charge against Wenck. on a mission to
Albany to press these charges. Fuchs left
for Albany last night. He declined to ills-- 1

cuss the matter further than to say that '

the proceedings wilt speak for them- -'

nelves. White, who was active In efforts
to land the Garden for light purpows,
also drllned to talk. Wenck was nlso
Inclined to Imitate n clam.

Needless to nay the proceedings will
be viewed with keen Interest. The pub-
lication of these charge created quite
a sensation among followers of the tight
game. And the effect produced ran
hardly be said to have added any addi-

tional savor to the toxins situation.

Sherwood Metre lliplna:.
11 looks as If Sherwood. Masee were'

toward a port rlguiiy avoiueu an
lonjr as possible by big league bull piny-er- s.

From late reports "Sherry" Is
likely to find himself arrayed In n St.
U.uls Cardinal uniform when the start-
er's bugle sounds next spring. And big
league ball players, especially those who

ROSS OF BRIDGEPORT

BEATEN BY BORRELL

Connecticut Middleweight Is

Worn Down After the
Fourth Hound.

In' a ten round bout at the Hroadway
S. ('. last night Joe Worrell of Pbllndel-jihl-

the middleweight champion of
Pennsylvania, outfought Hugh ltosa of
llrlilgeport, the Connecticut middleweight
title holder. Itoss outpointed Borrell In
the early rounds but tired under the
Quaker's savage onslaughts and after
the fifth the Philadelphia!) had all the
best of the milling.

The weights were, Borrell 15S pounds,
Uom 157 pounds. The Connecticut
champ flashed some fast footwork In the
early rounds but marred his work by
constant cllnchliw. If It hadn't been for
his continual holding he might have

Uorrell. Joo gmduully succeeded
In getting to ItosM and with heavy
smaehen to body and head wore him
down. tluHh was a tired young scrapper
In the closing; two rounds.

I0E YACHTS PREPARED.

Record Season of Kxcltlnsr Sport
KipecteU at Long Branch.

I.ONU Branch, N, J Dec. 30.
Lovers of Ice yachting here are ready
for a lecord eea.on. Already the mos-
quito fleet and some of the fast yachts
have been given a trial spin, but none of
the big rai.es hae been sailed over the
Shallow Point tlfleen mile course.

The Shallow Point Club house wss
opened y by the South Shrewsbury
Club, which also maintains a club at
Branchport. The Long Branch Ice Boat
and Yacht Club maintains a clubhouse
at Pleasure Hay, which Is Ihe merca for
yachtsmen when eight Inch Ice rovers
the Shrewsbury, the tempcruturo drops
to 10 above xero snd there Is stimig
noithrast gale.

The Fast Shrewsbury t'luh. which
controls the mosquito cJmks, holds forth
In the Monmouth Beach section.

J, C. Gibbons and Walter Content of
New York own more fast yaohts than
any two men here, each having three.
Capt. Content's three ars the Isabel,
the Blanche and the Clarel. Capt., Gib-
bons, who served the South Shrewsbuiy
as coinmndnie, has the Bed Hover, the
Ingenue mid the Mlmattl, nil piHi'tlrully
new boats.

Capt. Mllsha W Price, the oldest
active yachtsman, has the Shrewsbury
and the Woodrow, Capt, Jiimes M,
O'Brien has the Snow-flak- and the Jack
Frost, the latter the fastest on the Hud.

,son Blver for many yssrs.

REDDY BEATS BUCK.
In a fast bout at the Fairmont A, C.

last night Battling Itcdily of Harlem
shaded Tommy Buck of Philadelphia,
There were no knockdowns, hut Ihe mill-
ing was savage a greatrr part of the time
and both fighters were subjected to a
heavy bombardment. Reddy waa a bit
loo fast and clever for the Phlladelphlan.
The weight were Reddy HI, Buck III',,.

BROWM.
iiave been up for a few years, look with
n feeling closely akin to awe at a 3L
Irfiuls berth.

Things did not move smoothly for
Magee in Boston last season. He Isn't
especially well satisfied there and the
feeling appears to be mutual between
him and the powers that be with tho
Braves. Magec saw visions of figuring
In a deal with the Cubs when Fred
Mitchell signed up to pilot the team and
mus pleased with the prospects. How-
ever, advices from the Windy City quote
Charley Wceghman. as turning down
any trade for th former fence buster.
Miller Muggins is still wearing his trad-
ing togs, and It will be no surprise to
see him land Magee.

Lightweights whose programmes for
the near future' may Include clashes
with Httchle Mitchell of Milwaukee may
be Interested In learning that & 200 feet
full In an automobile accident failed to
hurt the youngster. Pitched from his
car after It had skidded Mitchell tumbled
200 feet down a hillside, but escaped
Injury. Must be a rather tough bird.

Hilly Solllran fhraogbf
Billy Sullivan Is probably through with

baseball. William, who served aa coach to
Detroit pitchers last season, has notified
President Navln that he will stick to his
Western ranch unless the ante for his
services Is sweetened. With a couple of
old timers like Oscar Stanage and 'Tub"
Spencer on the Job the Tigers ought to
bo fully equipped with catching experi-
ence for handling young hurlers.

The Job which faces owners of ball
clubs of picking out successful men as
managers has many a queer angle, ror
Instance, an athlete's teputatlon as a
player can rarely be taken as a fair In-

dication as to what IiIh success will be
ns a pilot. McGraw and Jennings were
leal stars In their playing prime. Clark
Griffith was good. Hugglns was a bet-
ter player than his record ban shown
him to be ns a manager. But several of
the others who are handling big league
clubs have achieved relatively greater
fame as pilots than us players

And the same goes for players who
worked under successful regimes. The
old Baltimore Orioles turned out quite
x school of successful pilots. But on
the other hand, Ihe Cub.s of the lialojon
days have failed to yield anything like
an average crop of successful leaders.
In fact Pat Moran Is the only member
of that once celebrated clan to rciu4i
an J-- notable heights in a managerial
role. And Pat was never a highly
active member of the club In a playing
role.

Johnny Itllng was always conceded a
smart ball player. Yet as u manager
John failed. Johnny livers had a thor-
ough trial at the head of the club
which as a player he helped to make
famous. Yet the Trojan was considered
ii disappointment. Joe Tinker drew tho
most thorough tryout of tho entire
bunch. First at Cincinnati, then nt
Ohlcago with the Federals and later
with the Cubs, Joseph was entrusted
with leadership. 'He was a sad failure
at Cincinnati. He auoceeded in winning
one pennant for the Feds at Chicago,
but his 1916 administration of the Cubs
was asd.

Mordecal Brown was another to draw
a chance as manager In what at least
claimed' to be a major league. But like
a majority of his mates the Old Miner
fell flat on the Job as manager of the
St. Louis Fods. Jlmn.y Sheckard was
tried out In the American Association
and he likewise proed a disappointment.

DALY DEFEATS MARTIN.
Knockout Joe Daly. ISO pounds, de

feated colored Terry Martin of Harlem In
a ten round bout at tho Queenshoro A. (
of Long Island City last night. MnrOn
weighed IIS pounds. Daly won all tin- -

way. He peppered Mnrtlli haul from Ihe
Hist lo the final hell.

BRITISH SOCCER RESULTS.
LONDON, Dec. 80, The following nr.-th-

results of the principal Kngllah unit
Scottlah soccer gsmaa decided

Koglleh Leagues.
Lancashire Section Bolton Wand.rara,

i; Ilury, I: Burn lay, 7: Blackpool, 0;
Iluralem Tort Vale, 1; Atockport County,
2; livsrton, li Houthport Central, 1:

City, I', Blsrkburn Hovers, 0; Old-lu-

Athlsllr, 0: Liverpool. 1; I're.inn
North llnU, 3i Msnchrater l.'nltiil, 2, rtoch-Ual-

Oi Stoke, 1,
Midland Section Harniley, li Ifn.ldsrs.

Hold Tuwn, 1: Hlrinlnihsin, I, HiMilford, 2;
Jrsdford City, 3: ilrlmaby Town, 01 I'lie.

larfleld Town, 2: Lelcratcr Koaae, 0; Hull
City, 1; Hheftlald Wednesday,' li LeeUa
City, 2: Rotherhstn County, 0; Nolls For-ea- t.

2i Lincoln City, 0; Hlieffltld United, 0;
Not). County, 1.

London Combination Brentford, 7;
Portsmouth, 0 Queans Park Itangers, 1;
Kulham, 7; Southampton. 0: Arsenal, 1;
Tottenham ilotapur, 3; Watford. Oi Weil
Hsm Cnllrd, Clapton Orl.nt, I; Crysli.1
Palace. I; Mllwall. I; t'helaea. I; I.ulon
Town, 4

Heotllah League.
Ayr Untted, . Ilamlltnn A. (' , 1, ('elite,

2; Kalklrk, 0; Ilumbarloli. 0; Quaans I'urM,
Si Dundaa, 0; Kilmarnock. a,

3i Morton, 4; Mothtrwall. 2; l'artlck This- -

II.. Is Ilalth tlevera, I: Clyde, 1; Hangers,
I Alrdrlaenlans, li in. Mlrren, 1; Aber.

daan, i Third Lanark, li Hearts, 1,

M'VOY SHOOTS BEST

AT N. Y. A. C. TRAPS

Is Hijrh Gun With Score of )2

and Ties for Travcrs Isl-

and Trophy.

Despite Uie severe cold two score and
two gunners of the New York Athletic
Club faced the traps at Travers Island
yesterday afternoon. It was the second
largest number of competitors of the
season. The wind was strong nnd varied
from the northwest to directly north.
This .bothered the ntmrods to some ex-te-

but all made good scores and each
seemed satisfied with his card at the end
of the clay's sport.

M. McVoy, Jr.. was the high gun of
the day. He hit 9i blue rocks out of
a possible 100, and was defeated for
the Travers Island trophy only after a
shoot off with J. H. Vandervecr.

B. Hldrrd won two prises. He was
high handicap man and after a shoot
off with L. W. Thompson, he won a leg
on the monthly cup. A. B. llanney
carried off the honors In the shoot for
the monthly cup and Mr. Lawrence did
best In the contest for the accumula-
tion trophy.

C. W. Hillings won the special shoot.
a. II. Martin. S. W. 8llkworth and W.
McLoughlln each scored a leg on the
distance cup.

Aided by a handicap of IS, Ralph
Spotts, Jr., returned a better card than
his father, R. L. Spotts. the former na-
tional amateur champion. The younger
"killed" S4 for a total of . while his
dad hit 81 and as his handicap was 3
his score was only 91. The scores;

Name. T.I.Mthlr.Clnti.Arrn. Scorn.
X. Webb, . .. 4 4 M 4 2.1 4 14

A. K. Itinaer... I a 0 It t' i!l f- t-
K. W. IVrrlfk.. 4 15 4 11 4 :. 4 11

O. C, Orlnnell.. t ii 2 ii 2 23 S 2i
i. II. Martin. ,. 1 24 0 21 121 121 -!sl

J. I. Ilrand'ter( 2 22 2 22 2 21 2 21 H-- 12 K
J. II. Vniit'Teer 1 25 0 22 OJI 1 21 s-o- 7 :

. FJdrrd 2 21 0 23 2 2.1 3 24 t 15 1M
A. 1.. llennett.. 3 21 2 22 .1 23 3 22 TJ-- 14 1

W. It. I.tlciett. 2 21 2 r. 2 21 I 21 - - 1

A. IV. I'urrle... 2J 520 5l 22 -!3 sf
II. J. Cnrhett... 1 23 0 21 1 23 0 21 17 fr 12
W. II, Oeiten,,.. 2 23 1 23 2 2 121 10 !

It. It, IM.mher. 5 21 ,4 3 1 21 23 SS-- 2S- ft
V, .1. Smith.... 1 23 3 21 4 23 4 23 74-- 17 ?1

It. It. Ow.n. ,..? 6 19 lf 21 1340 .

IV. niUlnit.. 2 21 2 2J 2 23 2 24 Wl

P II. Sl.pblon I 21 1 24 1 23 1 23 t - 1
W. S. SlUworth 2 21 1 24 2 24 111 1

.1. I t'onnnrs.. S 22 5 21 t 23 5 21 71-- 21 M
IV. C. Partner. 21 5 21 23 1 25
T II. Uwrenre 0 1 22 2 21 0 21 Sl-- 10

Jr. 1 23 21 1 21 1 22 - 5-- W
II. II. .sicldirU. 4 24 1 21 SI 1 23 7- -l-
I'. Stein 1 21 "I 21 1 23 1 21 Kt t-- SI
W.ll. l.wVt, Jr 0 23 "14 M 0 19 7-i- 71
T. II, Ul..... 0 23 0 21 OI 0 21 -- -!
I, . !. Illll 0 21 0 11 0 14 It 23 75 f-t- 71
W. I'lslicr 0 20 0 1 0 14 S 11 75 0 71
M. McVot, Jr.. 2 21 1 23 2 21 2 24
P. M. Wll.on... 4 24 4 24 5 23 5 24 7420 M
I V Thomp'n, 3 21 1 24 0 19 2 23 HJ-- 12 ft
II. I.. Spott 1 2.1 1 24 0 21 0 22 R 3 91

II. I. Ilrsiller... 4 21 3 24 4 21 4 23 lt-- 14 97
It, Spotts. Jr... 4 25 3 25 4 23 4 23 M-- 1S 99
It, M. Thornton. 2 24 2 22 2 11 2 23 11- -12 93
K, II. Mor.... 0 20 0 14 0 13 0 19 72 0 72

I. P. MeMlhi.ll 1 21 1 21 0 13 1 23 19 5 !l
W. 11. Kelah'ty. 5 2.1 6 21 5 19 4 20 M-- 20 M
1'. P.. lVllllim'n 21 21 17 23 tz-- tn 92
1' A. Hiker.... 3 21 3 23 S 20 J 23 75-- 12- 7

SOCCER GAMES TO-DA-

V. B. r. A. Cnp Tie.
IV'tt lludsont vs Clsn M.cDon.1,1. ml

CUrk's Field, Hast Newark.
Southern Xew York Cup Ties.

I, It. T. Strollers vs. Continents!. t
Iennx Ovt.

New York As. Omerons at llirlrm Field,
tlrernpnlnt va, VonUers ft. Qeorte nt

KnlKht's Oval.
run Scott v. Ruhsrsvs nt ! arrall'a 1 Isld,
Whtla Hnaa , llrooklyn Oltlca nt Aa- -

torls.
New York Stste League.

Clan SUcRonilda va. St. Cleorft st Oljni-pi- c

Field.
Msnrheattr t'nlty vs. Our Boys st Chai-

ses Park.
IlohemUns vs Overaeaa at Jsaper Oial,

National League,
Spilldorf K. C. vs. Hancock Wllco at

fouth Hide Oval, Newark.
Jeraay A, '. v, Dulilliia at Washburn

Park, Jeraey City

Just imagine finding a
perfect cocktail form
ula buying the best
liquors for it, and pub
ting it in bottles on the
ice. That's just what

ClubCocKtaJls
do for you expertly and
at less expense, with
ageing in the wood to
perfect smoothness.

In all ten varieties the
Club Cocktail flavor is
inimitable. u

G. F. HEUBLEIN & BRO.
Hartford New York LoaJoa

Impritr mf (Aa fsanaus
BRAND'S A.I SAUCE t

MANAGERIAL SHIFTS

SCARCE THIS YEAR

Chicago Nationals Lone Major
league Club to Change

Its Leader.

By FnRDETtlCK 43. MRS.
The present winter 1s likely to set a

lecord for the small number of mana-
gerial changes which will take place In
the major league.. So far there has
been only one shift, Kred Mitchell suc-
ceeding Joe Tinker as manager of the
Cubs. This In all likelihood will be the
only cbango when the sixteen clubs line
up next spring.

While Carrlgan has not yet an.
nounced definitely that he win be back
with the Tied Sox. friends say Carrlgan
can be coaxed. The coaxing will likely
depend on a salary which Carrlgan may
deem be Is worth cifter twice piloting a
team to the highest honors In the base-
ball world. We do not mean to Intimate
that Carrlgan was holding out for a
Mcaraw-Stalllng- n salary when he an-
nounced his retirement, but that he
would not refuse one.

Bill really would retire If given half
a. chance. If let alone there Is no doubt
that he would remain In his Iewlston
home next summer, but Carrlgan Is
nuslness man. and If Krazee & Ward
write out a big enough check Carrlgan
will again command the destinies of the
Red Sox.

Looking back over the nast half dozen
winters. It appears ns though the present
tendency Is to hold on to manugers
longer than in the past. Formerly It
was the regular thing for six or eight
clubs to change managers during the
winter months. Cincinnati, tho Braves.
Browns and Indians always could be
depended upon to cause speculation as
lo the Identity of their next managers,
but In recent years the Culm have held
the limelight almost to themselves.

When Kred Mitchell, the new bruin
mannger. looks behind him he Ii likely
to feel chills around his ankles. Since
Chance resigned from the Cubs In 1M2
the bruins have had n new inanuger
every season Kvers In 1913. O'Day In
191. Ilresnahan In 191G nnd Tinker In
1916.

incidentally while discussing Tinker
It may be added that Joe was not forced
off the Cubs because of his Federal
Iengue adventures. If Joe hsd been
able to do better In Chicago last sum-
mer there Is no question that he would
have been retained. If the question had
hinged entirely on Charley Weoghman
he would have been retained.

Joe lost out In Chicago for the sWipie
reason that he did not bring results.
Ho had been no shining light as a man-
ager when he tried tt In ClnclnnnM In
1913 nnd his percentago that year was
considerably lower than that of lha team
managed by O'Day In 1911. O'Day

fomth nnd Tinker dropped the
team to seventh In 1913.

Tinker did well In his two years in
the Federal League, but with every
chance for success made a dismal failure
out of his Chicago National undertaking
last season, With n fourth place Na.
tlou.il league tram at his disposal a
iiuh which had led the league for a sood
part of the preceding year and a Federal
league Hag winner the mersed clubs
piodiioed a Joke team, tho first Cub team
that wound up In the second division
since 1901!. Second division ball does not
do In Chicago.

CAKRIGAN GOT $23,300.

Collected Thst Amount Last irnsun
for Managing the lied soi.

Boston. Dec. 3. William F. Car-
rlgan was paid 923,300 for tnrninglng
Hie" Boston Americans last season. It
was learned y Of this amount
lin.nnn wns salary under his, contract,

I ;i,soti his world series share, 12,500 a
upoclal bonus for winning the American
l.t'iigm- - pennant nnd 17,000 a percentage

on the lecelpts of the Boston
Iiilluwanco

who announced his retire-- I
incut last fall, Is now considering nn

I offer from the new owneis of the world
eh nnplons to resume direction of the

I lentil, Although money w.is not men- -
tionttl In the negotiations, It was stated

I 1'iesldeiit II II. Krnzee said he was
j usidy to pay an amount In excess of

. 1 S,UW1'.

T. H. H. FIVE BEATEN.
LtKKWoon, N. J., Dee. 30, The, Lake-wor-

High School basketball teiuu de-
feated Townsend Harris Hall fVhool of
New York by 34 to'33, Uikc-woo- d

won In the last two minutes of
the plny, when Kd Frailer scored thiee
baskets In succession from mldiMiirt,

"4I-- " mi Mnrt-- h It,
It was uiiiinunced yrslerduy that the

senior indoor metropolitan champion-
ships will be held at the Twenty-secon- d

lleglment Armory on March 3. It Is
expected that all tho prominent athletes
of the district will compete In their
specialties.

DEFAULT IN CASINO SQUASH
Little nrurress una mnile In fii

Heights Casino Ca.s , handicap squash
tenuis tournament In Brooklyn yester-
day Sterling Martin, plus 3, won by lt

from O, S. JHdrrdge, plus r., In tho
mini rouna. it was inn only change In
the standing of the players.

Vollmer Scored 105 Points
for New York A. C.dn 1916

Noted Swimmer Headed List of Mercury'Foot Athletes
William Gordon Best of Track and Field

Men Club Had Prosperous Year.

The New York Athletic Club enjoyed
one of the moat successful years In Its
history during 1916. Its annual report
Issued yesterday shows that Its member-
ship wasi Increased by 183 members:
that It made a profit of $(0,039.1 S; that
It has n surplus on hand of $997, 378. .11

and that the club has assets amounting
to $2,014,037.01.

Its athletes scored 2,745 points, which
Is 421 mors than last year, and Its track
and field team won five out of six track
and field championships held by tho
Amateur Athletic Union and the Metro-
politan Association and three out ot
four relays conducted by the A. A. U.

The greatest point gatherer was Her-
bert D. Vollmer, the swimmer. He
scored seventeen victories, finished sec-
ond six times and was third twice, for
a total of lor. points.

Of the track and field men William
Gordon, the middle distance runner, did
best. Ha leads the list with a total of
S9 points garnered by winning seven
races, finishing second in six and third
In el.tht. J. C. Lincoln wms second on
this list with a total of fi and It, W.
Oeorgl third with 49.

The trap shooters did exceptionally
well. A. K. llanney scored the most
points In competition, returning n rani
or 90 points. It. L. Spotts wns second
In the point score among the gunners
with a total of S;. Ilesldes rolling up
this score he regained the amateur cluy
nird title last hprlng In the champion-
ship at Travers Island.

During the year many Improvements
for the benefit of the numbers were
made. An additional squash court was
Installed on tho roof of the city club
house nnd the old court completely re
modelled ; two regulation three wall out
door hHndball courts were constructed
on the roof, new buildings ver con

DOOM OFF TO TALK

TERMS AT HARVARD

Former Giant Prefers ('oaeli-int- -

Position to Continui-
ng: ns Plnyer.

I'iiii.uku'iiia, Dec. SO Chailes
Donln, formerly manager of tho mil-lie- s,

and last season with the Olants
and Itochesters of the International
League, will leave y for Oinibrldx.',
Mass , where he has an appointment to
talk over the coaching of Harvard's
Itasrball team, Since Fred Mitchell was
appointed manager of the Cubs Hirvnrd
is without it coach and It seems certnln
Doeln will ge the position If ho can agree
on term

A short tluiR iigo It mis announced
that Hooln would manage Itochcster In
tho International League next season,
sucoedlng Tommy Leach, but now he
says he has offers from Memphis of the
Southern .Association nnd Vernon of the
Pacific Coast both of which are
tempting

BAXTER CRESCENT VICTOR.

Adtnnre. in Semi-fin- al riiiash
Mound Over IIoIk,

A. Baxter, Jr., who promises to rank
with the liest players In th" metropolitan
district, advanced Into the seml-iln-

round of the Crescent A. C" squash ten-
nis tournament yesterday. He defeated
.Limes Dolg after three hnrd K.imes,
The scores were 15"!, 14 IS and Ki-

lo. Baxter wns handicapped at plus
ll.. while Pole was rated at scratch.
II was the only inatiii played during
(lie day.

Tho Ciesveiit squash tennis team will
play the first match of a home ami home
series with the Montrlalr A, C, team nt
Mnntiialr next Wednesday. There will he
seven men on ii team. Jumes Held, the
Crescent vrofesslon.il, will play an ex-

hibition match with Henry Harris, Mont-clalr'-

Instructor, next Wednesday, The
Monlci.ilr team will visit the Crescent
duliliouse at a date lata In Janiiur).

POLY PREP ALUMNI BEATEN.

orally nnsketbnll Plner Score
a Close Vlctur.

Tho Poly Prep basketball team de-

feated the Alumni quintet on the Poly
court In Brooklyn yesterday. 25 to S3,
The defensive playing on both sides was
unusually strong, it was only after
tweho mliiuti-- i of play In the first half
that the (lift basket was caged,

llorlnn, a member of the Yale basket-
ball team, Mat re, I for Ihe Alumni ttc,
For the schoolboys, Capt. Lordl did the
heat work. The' score at tho end of tlw?
first half was to 4 In favor of Ihe
Alumni. ,

structed int Travers Island fdr the .yacht-
ing and tennis' departments, and the

house was enlarged.
Boxing proved one of the most popu-

lar and profitable sports. All tho tour-
naments were well attended and each
resulted In a profit.

lat.2d.Jd n...r. K. Vollratr Swimmer. 17 ( J 105
CA. K. Ita liner Trap ahooter.,14 ( I Hsll. I.. Spntta Trap shooter.. 15 2 1 12
4 T. If. Csnn .Swimmer 9 11 3 IIS'O. It. Martin Trap shooter..! 4 I 7

M. A. Zliimwb Swimmer 7 10 4 9
7 II. 51. Illtilnnon Trap shooter.. 1J 1 t It
7 .l. II. Jleuilrlrkion.. Trap shooter., I: 5 2 MVV. II. Ynlr Trap shooter.. II 1 4 63

II M. J. Curren. , , . Swimmer I I K IIII W, 1". liordon, .. Track r 4 W
I. IJ. r. MrMahon ....Trap .hooter.. 10 SIMIS s.T. C l.lnrtiln T...-L- T . ft r- .-

J4 M. MeVoy. Jr Trap ahoot.r ,1 I I l
' nwuiimrr. 5 7 s. 43K'it. W. lieorrl Trail; . r, S 4 47

1. A. l:. Downrs Hirer , i : t ii1 M. I' Wn.atley. . .asirlmmer . s r. r, I.-
-,

131! IT tlal.t- -. .t . 5 C I 41
501. i:, , 7 1

' A rien.rn..,, ..Track. . s 4 i :r: --j. n. o'.N-eii- .. ..Tra.k. , 5 ! 4 5.1
"Ml r. lieir.er.. TrJik.. ,1 I 1:j 'W. Kuehne.. . Skater..II. I.. Culver.. .. Trap ahooter.. o :: MV. Adams Tr.it A -

27 .1. liondln. Swimmer. S 1 0 2: li. M. Thomson. . Trap ahoot.r.. i t o aII. IVannan... Trarlr t 2 1 '1
.1. Mel'idden . Track 3 i :tn f Arlennan Track. 4 : o :32 M. A. Hall. . 3 J 1 Zias r a. linker. .Trap shooter.. 5 0 0 13

S3 H. (lt,I,.n"' ... I raj. snonter.. D p ol. A. Kiihn ..Track . SSI"" ! A. Mnlleu .. ..Solmmrr . r 4 1
A i 1. 1 ..("Mllat. .401iS : II. Kelly . Track 4 n
'i A4ani Track . 1 " l

JJ JI'rh'non,..Trap a'hooiir 4 0 i
3

:i
Track '.. 3 J ft "i4tli, u.lker Track 3 1 ; rolie. ihiiiiijs. Trap abimter.. 4 0 fi iq4i'K. .1. Muller. Track 3 1 I 19Ij J. I" 1.,. Jr.. .swimmer 3 1 t 19S !. M. Maker Skalor.. 1111.Swimmer : i .i ii"r's;tt . Trap ahooter.. .1 1 1 i

'tii J"'1"'''- - Trsj. shooter.. 3 1 lA Swimmer.. 110HSI . Hell Track 3 3 S 11U 'II II I ami . Traik 1 4 1 14U 1'. I'. William. .. Tr.ip ahooter,, 3 1 0 IIS1.T. lloal.. . ...Traik 3 2 : ii"I H A. Morklnie Track 3 31ii 'J V Dimn. ... llyninaat and
direr J 1 1 17:? T. Ilnddy ... . Swimmer 2 2 1 17M 'li. . Sanier.... ..Track 3 I S 1fl l.. Nunc. Pencr ... 1 M li' It. fiear .Traik 3 0 0 1.-!' W.. Alllaon... : i 2 iscor. j. Kfi, ahoot.r. V Itsi I.ochr...!!!!Trai fc. : i i ufi.: Aw'?: Swimmer 2 1 1 II

ii Jr..nner.... 2 t 0 13wit w 'lintchfr.' .lllmnatt anil
fencer ! I o il"W Anderson,. Track i . j uii. l.iukett Trap ahooter.. 2 I 0 is7,11! Track 1 3 1 12TO V. .! .' l 3 i i

H'S, i' ..201 u
.'" '."on. ,rrck. .. 1 2 0 11

.Swimmer 2 0 1 1173 I'. J IVe'rliV.'. , ira.-k.- . ,12 0 1-. stem Tisp looter.. 2 0 0 1070 'II Van lluiktrk . rm,r... - o o 10irap ahooter., 2 o n js74 J Mol.nujhlln Trap ahooter.. 2 0 n 10. i i iioiiiMm Trap shooter.. 2 u n 0

Scored points In raunplonalilnf,

JUAREZ RESULTS.
Klrt Usee Tlir...vear-olda- : aellnla

JillSII,i i. ytJi, ,u " ma
,!u-- ' wr;w!

ren), J.I, I'.-h- aecond, J. 1, Suir ins
(rl.ple I Hell- - Hroca.le Ml,, rt nZ?;

ill. .Marco , 12 40, Tim. a ..it i
llelle c. sad Turty alio ran. '

rhlrd llnre -- Three.) ear-ol- d and us..'"ll'iK. seven furlongs-ilsll- antHoy. lis M. 4D SO. 1 ij
1'KUto. 107 id. W.rren)! ;, 12.40. 'eeond'Mulling J as.107 IT. lliimi. 12 so. tjilrVj,
lime. I --".. I'olla snd ll.rt L. nlanFourth Mac. Thre..y,r I, J,ward, aellltiui five furloni. Te I.Vl lfis1.1. Howard). IS. r.' so.
II" .Stirling,. Ht.(,o, ti! io ''.,; j
ilrm'. I'uvorlie, ioa (T Henri)
third. Time 1:00 I Co ."hot
and .Inaetlna Zarate .,, rrt.lifth ItiiC and iipwnr.lts. blng: IHe furlongs T.mpy Iiunran. ioa
)'v ,l,n.r,ri,m', ,a--

"- wo. rp.
I" HI Wnrreni, 7 "0. $4 .10se.'.iiid Slur Hose, ins t

li.ne, I tin I'rlnco hi.ne.,,,J.,V,,?,o Ho'y
and Nnbln lirand also ratisixth ItHie Tines-jejr.old- s sn1selling, .Men f iirlongsc. jnhn.son. Ml it Hunt), 1I7.UO. l.SO. ifno

isiclj. l"4 A. i'.ir..l,. ',2ri"'
eecimdi lon ."tsr. t'third, Tim- -. 1 tvs .'..,' Oldrmohlls' andHey also tan,

!- -' mutuela.

juarez'entries.
Firs lure .Selling, three .yesr-oid- a

up, tlje ,.nU a half fiulono: Hor.l, 11"
iilliidolhl, 112; rieemnn. 112;

1T! Stella tlralne, in;, Zla, tit I'lrculile.
Heiniid Itai'.' -.- ".'latM , two t.ar.oli1.tour nnd half fiirlerKi- (ieneva.4lck .liu'K. 10: I'lcK Agsln, UO, Mis.r pj.erHr). 101; Alan. 103; sitl.n.J,
Thlld four.y.ar-old- a andup. live and a half furlong.;

I'. W. Kenuon. 104 - n.t!. i Sil! US:
U.,l. Us., V.l. , - ... .' 'VI.

Wen. ..., .? .!' " "" irhl
nurin naic eiiing; snup; four and a half furlongs: Itegarda 101rtnnltin, 101. Alunnsla, 101; )IUek Hh.n104! Noble ilrst.d. 101; .Mineral Jim. 104Fifth ItHie. Selling! fniif. jear-ntil- s amup; one in 11 and nn eluhthl Alda. innlluck Nail, ins Hog.ni 04, Marjorlo

Sixth Itaie Selling. ihres.car.olda annps sMcn furloiigi. Ituaky laid, USlUrnard. 112, Type, 112: Certain fnlm
J7- O 'TIs True 105; Me, Tlck.t, lO.lj
..' r..V' ,u''. ""ing siaggi., joh. n I,., 100,

r sot. MKTr.GEn.
(Caaak f Wskla(to aad Jete.

sob Football fTeara.)
Ths rand old dope may be art titfn

bat It Is a poor hunch to fallow u
any time In college sport. There Ii
for example, ths recent Colgate-Brow- i
affair at I'rovldence, on Thaaksflvlni
morning. Brown was cocksure and fig. I

ursd It a 4 to 1 advantir. Men whj
wa?a as clots to Colgats si grsduntM
oould be did not take the trip because ef
th aura defeat the tetra waa to reoaU.Tt Colgate won decisively.

Barer that ram a most amuils.
bet waa placed. Some wis (port
wagered a Brown undergraduate a nest
little sum that Brown had been beaUa
this year. "Brown beaten!" cxclalm.il
ths Brunonlan, "why It's a shame to take
the money." "It sure Is." exclaimed ih
sport as ha produced a Football ciuld.
In which waa found ths all but fnrgnttrn
record of Washington State Coi14 to 0 victory over Brown at Pasidem,
Cat., on New Tsar's Day, 101.

Indeed, there Is no sure thing dopi.
Witness ths meeting of two your.g mta
afttr the Harvard 41 to 0 football victory
over Tale In IMG. They wero s

of ths two Institutions, format
schoolboy chums at Andover.

"Wo lose nearly all our players 7graduation," said the Harvard hoy.
'That's good," answered the Yal stu-

dent "And." he added, "nearly all o
our men return."

"That Is also good," retorted the I d

youth.
But tho miracle happened. The worm

turned. Tale's back numbers of 101s
wanopea ttarvara in isi.

Tal Una,for Fall.
Up at New Haven they ate feeling

as cocksure about next year as Harrari!
felt about this season one yesr sisMost of the veterns will be bark, and
there Is Kempton for quarterback Tail
Jones's best bet at Exeter. Yet In eplt.
of all this optimism, In spite of sll ths
veterans. Tad Jones, Kempton et 1,
Yale will have the dickens of a time
turning the trick next fall. There is

nothing In the grand old dops
He Is fake friend of player, coach, rt

and public and Is Inclined to knlf.
one In ths back any Saturday during
October.

Next fall Is going to be a three rlng.1
circus In so far as Interest Is concerned
The difficulty all the colleges are havlr.g
In making- - their 191" schedule Is proof
of that. Harvard's dcslro to cut cjt
dangerous teams until the Trlnceton and
Yale games; Yale's somewhat elmllir
feelings; Michigan's consideration of en-
tering Into the Big Nino conference ana
the actual need of money by many atli-letl-

association liavo caused many won-
ders to happen.

Cornell forced out by Harvard sn4
threatened with the loss of Its Michigan
gamo came neat- - facing a financial crop-
per until Colgate, offered a solution which
should prove fully as Interesting as th.
Harvard game. It Is especially plest-In- g

to both colleges twicause of their
proximity. Dartmouth, unfortunately
situated only In so far as game? with
other big colleges are concerned, s rars
to face with a financial problem

Deirt month Comes 'p.
Since the Harvard game was oil

Dartmouth has been meeting Pennsy-
lvania, but the Boston game, on nlterriAt.
years, has not proved n fltisnelal mk.cess, so an effort Is being made to pis
It at .Springfield. Mass., where Par'-mout-

and Brown will meet Inter In '
season, .Springfield Is home tcrrlur
for the Oreen and these games wll u"
doubtedly draw as well the Vale.
Harvard affairs played thre twetd)
years and more ago.

Dartmouth, having resumed w t

Brown, Is to drop Syracuse, wit., h n'.
lege In turn faces a Mg problem I"
schedule making, ns It is likely to 1o

Michigan, a university whl, h Is ratl;
sure to reenter the Big Nine eonffrenc
within another cat, it move that ttI'I
upset schedule making agn n, as it l.n
Pennsylvania and Michigan Kue;lnc s
to what Is to happen.

The Middle Western situation is it "r.estlng not alone because of t' intai-Ho- n

ot Michigan to get back Into th- -
fold hut because the two leading ie,ivi
of this fall Ohio State and Xor'hwesr.
em are refused games by oilier en
rerence teams. It makes one we jet
why they have n conference Oh'o ,rt
made Cornell a linndsome offer "1 pi 15

In Colunrhu?, but could not get th c.ts
(ssrsnteei Troulile.onie,

The whole matter of guarantee'
one that needs looking Into befnr i i"seasons roll by. The larger muvcrlt fhave as a rule cut the, smaller tea- -i
down to a minimum, even nnw art 11

expenses, when they have htd
them to play In the bowls, stadlu n .if
and caves. When 11 small college
won from a big one, then draws a c m.i
of 20,000 at the next game nnd rets a,
of IKOO out of say 11 $10,000 cst
Is It small wonder there Is hard feell-- a

among colleges over nthletlc matters ar.l
that Intercollegiate sport Is cltl'-'s'- t

for being too commercial"
Here Is food for thought Wlien wt

recall that It should cost Just a
to put the little team on the f.ej I

the big one and when we know the n'w
facts. Is it Strang" that the little ol
lege team Is continually upettlrg
dope? The spirit that is hre.l In s -- .

an organization, financed by Inynl nlun
rather than by public assessment tl'mtirt
the sale of tickets, s not to hn ier'i.
It Is nil well and good to state the KJ
team was not prepared, that It hs1 a

off day, and nil that, but ths re.isn 'i
much deeper. Dope doesn't cnrr It nrj
never will, The under dog In .nr:fl
Is as dangerous as the buzz saw n i
monkey with cither.

(CopiHfl'itcrf, 117, by Sol Metsgti

NEW YEAR'S DAY BOUTS
B i1 tl.ltllna f aslI IFIIIIUIU una, r.i

Gimbftut tHmlth. Mike O lwd M ,ifhrr
nm Alums.
AUn. Johnny Burt nnd runner Pul!!vr- -

Ilrotdway P. 0. Hilly MUk rA K 0
tltncr liiown, lUrr.v I.nrU tut P1'

- -i'loneer r. .inn inKn"r nua .i,i,.
foulon. .lark Slisrkey snd JlnhM II

- InM. TI,ln,A. 411

Vnung Hector, .lock Itee,t mitl l(i, it f-'

vsnnerniu ,. i " "r .i -- - 'Johnson, .

Qii..nshern C .1.'. Mr-John-

Stshonev

r.VKItYTIUNO KOn

Billiards j Bowling

Prices and Terms to Sui'
REPAIRS BV EXPERT MIXUM
I be Drun.wlck.ntllie.Cull.ne.r I "

-- ulua.) Weei.Wd st Nr lir.vj

ARTIC PARK
ICE SKATING

t.i. isiaucz,

I s ' '

rn I ",l at'
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